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The former Kaiser is living in terror, and using every pos-
sible means to escape the gaze of any but trusted persons.
Since his arrival many months ago, he has not stepped from
the six-acre lot surrounding Amerongen Castle, and, for the
most part, has spent his time with the ex-Empress inside the
castle itself, or on a part of the grounds surrounded by the
double moat.
His only exercise is wood-sawing. When outside the castle
he wears clothing designed to camouflage himself as an or-
dinary member of his suite, all members of which have for-
saken military garb. Inside, His Majesty struts in all his
imperial pompousness in the forty uniforms brought along
when he fled over the German border twenty-five miles from
here.
This information, of course, came second hand. Allied
secret service agents were in Amerongen watching "Wilhelm's
every move. I was able to ascertain that from the moment I
entered the village and up to the time I left it with the Kai-
ser's refusal to talk, His Majesty had neither taken exercise at
the woodpile, nor emerged from the castle. The white-bearded
ex-Emperor took no chances.
A British secret service man confided to me that Wilhelm
was having frequent conferences with individuals trusted in
high German Royalist circles. They came over the Dutch
frontier at night, and returned before daybreak. But for a
half year, as I reported, the former War Lord had not left
the six-acre lot into which he scrambled at the beginning of
the revolution. The feeling prevailed at that time among the
invisible secret service guard at Amerongen that there was
little reason to fear that he would return to Germany and
lead a movement to reestablish the monarchy. Nothing short
of flood or fire, they believed, would get him out of the six-
acre lot, and any attempt to carry out the Allied threat to

